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OWtnary Notice. not of general Interest half rate.
i,ocai .tuucBi ren cent a ime lor eacn insertion.

JOB PtttrTIlMl
f avary description attended to nn'rall, and done In t i

moat tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
'"LIVENY- - TABLES.

WILL. BOWra N,nroprtctor;of l.lvcrr Slants
New Hnr.es, Carriage.. Itobes Ac. Horses kept by
the day or week. Oinnirm. to inid frhni al train..
Stable oppoaile Flak Home, Ashtabula. O. 1103

IlUVKY P. PllirKliH.tl. It., residence on
0ank)Ntrwn) Nirrli of the Man Hi pitvk. 4MHn rnfF:BUH,.1 HlneKf mpiKlle M)r l.k H'W.'-11- I

DR. F. L. KINU, Plty.lclan and Stirffenn. office
oyer jlendry A Klinr's stofc, reatdunco near St. Peter's
Church. AjthBn-0'- l na 1018

111 lIOS, m. D., IloTintoHitlilr Phvslnan and
rWgtilwvSMrAsM-- IMit VAN WIN ANtMflie
himm fhmKwIvj Na. 1 Main Strict,' A.ktahitliil Hie.'
onotftvaira'A-nii- r 7 M : 1 nSP. Mi, and -- '

Ing. May be found at the office at nijjht. 11:17

BRi It AUKS, wnnld lurorm hi frU'tid.. and the
pnb'lc Ken irally that he ma he found at li.lt rcldcnce

) Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
call". O'nce hotir. from 11 to I'. M. Aslilabula ().

Mayfl. I8 1048

ATTORN EYS .AND. AfiENTfl.
OH4YB.I.K t A HIKiK-WEl- Notary Public.

Aiat for the sale and ptircWc tr Kcnl Katntc. dm.
vevanccr and Collector. Olllco at rcsldenci. Kliigir
Tllle. Ohio. 1 to!)

iHRnn AN, ii t'ii J' "& sn Kit n A iAtiw1- -
neya and Cunnaolor at I. aw. Aslilabula, (ihio, will
practlccjp trie Pjtur.tW ArthtabJila. Iikcancl Ocnnga.
jiAum-s- ni; t ukodorie ham..

3. FT SHEnHAK. 1048

EDWIRD It. rOli; AVhrorvatidcaiiawiiar
at baw. Notary Public, A.ktalmla. Ohio. Special at-
tention ;len to the Settlement of Bxtater.and

taJap.taeaAbmatterrarl.lnj;
under the Rankrupt Caw. 1(148

a. v. riaiinn, .luauce 01 ine ann Apent ior
iatwramtvWj:
Main Htroot. Oppoaite the Fiek llourv, Aalitanula.
wnio. 1111

UeNUVrAWlITT, A -- cm llitmalla.nroncn.Orim
pany, of New York (('BpitaJt and f Ohartei
Oak Life In.nranao Ooinauv..ftf Jfnrrtl,.Jt. Alao,
rattende to writing of Uucda, Will., Ac. 11118

J. It. COOKf Attorney and Oonnaellor at tiw and
Notary Public, alt-- e Agent. Main atm-t- .

uvur Morrison A 1 Uknor a store. AahUii ulo, O. II4II

Criin,K BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law,AhtathJa,)hii7

HOTELS.
riSK A. Field; Rrtiprl-e'or- .

Ao Ornuibu. runmutr to.aud from every (rain ol
c r. Aim, a uunA lltery-atabl- o kept In connectitnt
with this house, to convey paaiseuuera to any

. point. 1!I5
ASIITAI11TI.A IIOITSK H. C. WanMiNoTON

Prt-M- iB St. 4ktb,uJii, Ohl", iariro PiihUc, (In.lt.
goat Ctvrfty; aMltOtuhTlMh! id and froVn theMw.' 1(M8'

CAIilNET WAKE.
JOHN DCCRO, Mauurncturer of, and Dealer lp

Kurultnre)tj6irbidmrtpirn; iiii(Vviry)r1ft.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Colli nfto order. Matavareit; NbMharjl Hoot PlrbnVAquare.
Aahtahnla. 491

i m Jt u 'j . ' ku ... '

J. S. BKACH, Manulactnrcr and Dealer in Flrat
Class Furnitrue. Alao, Oenerai Undertaker. 1 1 83

DENTfSTS.
P. E. HALL, Dentist. Ashtabula, O. OITIcc

a3TTg Center street, between Main and Park. 1043

fG. W. NKLSON, Dentlat, Aitabnla. ()..
BTfW rl.lts Conneaut, Wedlicsday and Thu adnyof
men wee.

T. Witpared to alten I to all onerat'on In his
and aavimr:

the,BnkiraJ tee.(J;.4 ,. ,. t . tw 4
.:a j .ri i .

aFiUlDHIE8..'' i. Jtiit.tt;
SBVinoilIt, STKON45 Sc RPK1IRV, Mannfae.

tnrersStnves, Plows and dilun-nr- . Window ('at)a and
Sills. Mill Caatlllfa. Kettles. Sink., Slelfh Shoc..c.
Phmnlx Foundry. Aslilabula. Ohio. 1IKI1

WHI. II. JRAHI'P, Mnllenble and flrev Iron Found-
er, and manufacturer nf Trunk ILrnVarn, 75. 77. 70
and 81 Central Avenue, (Formerly. Nusbit Street.)
Newark.N.J. .j--t' ' "A'A I ll-.'- l

PIIOTOUHAPHKUS.
I i. . I. ill T I .11 ill .

F R R D. V BL A K Is'N I.K K,' Pbotoprafn er a n
dealer In Pictare, MaiwiVinta. 1rrwiiii. Ac. bavinsa large anppl? of MotaMiiiew nt varlnna deacfiHlona, .
prepare wraiimuiiy ihmt 1n-- lli piMntwllne. nt
short ntitlce and in the beat atvle. Second fltwir of the
Hall etore, fnd door ISouihof Bank Mann street. ll'.U

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDGAR HALL, Fire and Life Insnrnnce and Real

fislate Airent. Alao, Notary Public, and Conveyancer.
Office over Sherman and Hall's Law Office, Aahtubu.
la, Ohio. 149

C1RAND ntVRR IMSTITIJTK, at Anstlnbnrir.
Ashtabula Co., Ohio. J. Tuekcrman, A. M.. Prlnel- -

ar4jiTfjrmk((lnT'o.aday Mnreu xotll. 'Sitnd
""ft'm .a.MiU .lotli W - .iHUf ,.

J. B. WITKOIIS, Painter, Olaxicr. and Paper
Hanger. All work done with ncaluess aud de.palch.

11(10
II II

Till ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL fluo.ooo Office Main Street, next dour

Buys and sells Korelu-- and Kastern Kxchanpe, Gold,
Silver, and all kinds of II. s. Securities.

Collections promptly attended to aud remitted for on
daynrlPMrMtcuru-W:a- f exohapffjlj

InterearalrowetTdfi tlme dcpni-lta-.

W1HKCTOBS,
F. SUllman, 43o i Hiilard,' j.il Lflrensn Tvler,
J. B. Shepard, i, W. Haskell. II. L. Morrison.

S. H. Farrlntflon. 1171

t. BILLtMAN, Prut. A. A. SOtnyiCK, Caur.

HAHDWAHE, At
gl ii?- -. ts'-f- MffiirT

CROIBYAWIirilKUWAX, dealer, lu Stoves.
Hollow-War- Shelf Hardware. Gins..

opp
Alao. a full stock of Paiuta. oils. Varnishes.

Bru.li .. . .. . 1ea, :yfa ; ( f y T y J , f
OBOBGE C. HUBH ARD. Dealer lu Hardware,

Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin Sheet
Iron and Copper Ware-Jti.k- 'a Block, Aahtah-ila- ,

Ohio. 10.15

,iMM ii ii a i '
,.4 i.i.nl ii I .n . n at ,it ...ii. . ,i '

CKO, W. UICt4.IMa4f"a.Btoi'iRep1rliiK or
a all kinds of Walliee., Clocd. and Jewelry. Store ill.

Ashtalmla House BltK-k- , Ashtabula. Ohio,

J AM fc 'iHJ MBBIS illcklct 'luWaVchV.','
Clocks. Jewelry, Silver aid Plated Ware, Ac. He.
pairlug of all kind, done well, aud all orders

jr. . ABBOT.'bea1eri4tt'loritsl'Viftes, Jewel-
ry, ate. Kugravlhg, Mendtiu; and tiepairiiig done to
order. Shop on Mam slreelj, y.auoaul, Ohio. b38

HARNESS MAKEU.
XT. II. WILLIAmS4ykf:' rVildler and Humes

Maker, opposite Fisk BlockjMain atroet, Aahtabula,
Ohio, ha. on hand, aud uifilisyi to order, in the best
manner, everything In hi. lYr..

F. O. FORD, ManutaciutTt-iati- Dealur in Saddles,
Uarneaa, hrldlea, Collawt aujkrJsj'nip, Ac, opiMi

' alt Flak lloaae. Aahtabiii4,'Olil0. IUI5

MAN UKACIIHIEUS.
TRKBTERi U1IIDINUS 4k 0., Jobber, aud
AUliuar., '.u iu.uii w.iwui .r.

Siding, Flooriug, and Uuildera Material, iteuerally.
E.peclal attention Klveu to OlaieU Vtluaows, bcruli

S J. A. KNAPP 1183

CIJLLKV, Manufacturer of Lath. Siding,
onldli nva. Cbtteaa Boxes. Ac. rianinv. Matcuiue.

nd KukiwI Kawiiii. dona on the shortest notice.
Shop oo Mala atrael, opuoalta ttia Upper Park,

UUIu. 44(1

tiigne.i eaait xtnce-iwir- o atrmae. ana pxip.
FBKIfH WKIBLBKI M iHbterora Dealer

la all kind, of Lailir lit demand In this market ta

yauUlijt.eJ.Uvaial. 1 also

dA 4KI M M rt :t

DUWJUISTH.
nIITII4 NKWIII'.ltRi; Ilrwu .t and Aliltlle.

cajy. and dfaler III llrui;., Mcdliille.. WltifB
I Mil uii'-r- . ftir mailval natrtitav. Kanry and Toilet

tJiMnlft, Maine atrmd, eor1ii:r oft'entrH, Attiuaixiia.

Clf A tt t.tm H W ifT AahltKitht, iiMoTMl-- r

III DriliJ. ana M'UICIiim, UrociTli'a. .I'erfuniery and
'Ultty ArllcUiwaMMa! Tcas titmc, Hpim,

Kxtractn. Patent MtHllrliie. of every de.rrlp-tlon-

Point. Dyoa, VarnlKhea, flrunliun, Kanry Hoap.,
Hair lle.turatlvca. Hair (ilia, Ac. all of whlrli will
be .old at the lowe.t prloeer --Preacrlptlmi. prepaied
with .nliaitle eart Utity

OKdIKIH WIM, lln, Dealer In DryOooil..
hn. Omnkt-y.lla-

i' AIM; al,d rrtall dealer In
iM, lim-- Mwrfttidtf.,1!

i Painla, Oil, llye-luir- ., Ac. Main .t. Aahlaliuia,
i ..

MEKUHAN.TS.
. ... ..iUhOltttK IIALLV flt'iiMir1 In Plann.Kortea, ard

Melo.enna, Piano Hlonla, 'Uuvnr.vln.lrurtliin Hooka.
emi iia:i.'evelaii(l, tMilo. una.

Tl l.tCIt CAHI.lHLIi. Dealera In Kanry and
, Staple Kry boiMla. Funiliy (iioci-rlta, and Crockery.

non i ii mure, Liareiiiioa)aa.Afiitaiiulii, Ohio. low.
Ii. II. UILKKV, Dealer In Dry Ooutia, (Jroceriea,

Lrocaery aiiu Olart aru,. m itloorl norlli ol Kl.k
iiuiiBu, jviaui aireei, Aarilannla. Ohio. 1043,

'AM.KNKIt A SON. Dealer ln()ro
I i7' rov'lH" 'lur. Fwil, Korelun and Dome..
' ' rTcf; Waler l.lme, Seed.,
I Ac ujMeiaAitliiiibHla, Ohio.
iv. H :! IC AI, Dealer In F!onr. Po k, llums,
; iirti, aauraai aiatn, : AI, ftlirn(raml- -

) mwTin, riuiaa.ui i;tiMucuoary. Ale and Do: muatic w inea.
a . . .......... ' . . .ri nvnnaiwa oc stri, Oealera lu every

dcae.rluin.Hi t rtwl. Bliuca. JUn awt C4p. Alao,
i on bandaatock uf ukyilau (fumilr Wniceriea. Mainr.i,, ifriivrui t..ciure, ABIIIUUUIa, Ohio. NtiSf

w. IIASKKLL, Corner Sprinuand Main at..,Aalna,bHa, pinv. iler..iR 'Uwarle..
,
Vrocko?)e.taTC...' r,, , , 1,W

S. II. KI.IJI,' hnteum," Dealer In
, "ooiuru n Duller ana cneeae, Urieil Hull,rliiurand lirocerlea. order, reainciriiilv aoliciied,and lipi-i- l at the lolleat cilap yn- -t A.lilaoulu, tl. UM.-

a, a.. nvjiui.wl JJualcr 4n .Dr4i. Onetenca. niiiila unci Mioea, iliila, Cup", Hardware.Crockurv, books. Palm. Oil. Ac. Asuiahula o. Boll,

il A

BpVAHOO.PnmrpOaitw-'li- Clothing Hat
Caps. niidUenta r ui uminilK VJUlMiH, AMUUIH) Iti , U. (

W A I T K Ac RIM.. Whnl. nlit nH tint a I
l)ottlurt tn Ready Maik elutblutf, Furulshiitu tiondvIlutN.. ('Mlia Ac adhl.al,..1ai-- - " ......

.HJ

a NOTICE.
i y 1 l. l. k in t 0 fa&wi oc uwner

LOTS iit-n- r Maifl St., Aslitiiliiila, 0.
J 14 acre, irood ionlr 4iurn mid orchard ; f

inllea ami Hi of Aahlnlililu on ibc iiiuin road to .Jillcloliacre, on hoinh Itulire Inatrf. V iniiea weal ol Aalilu- -

hula; KiiocI buihliliita, Inilr. varriaire unci ll arkani h
abopa. and houae and lot where I live, mid roacica 7!
uiilee eoulh of KeLoiriravllle inri'lhe old Turnpike. Ootid
houau. Iiui'll aud orchard. IrhaA alev for aale iblee lo w
Top Bugles, cheap and on (Way term.; alao other
properly to numerous to nieiiliuii.

tUS .... . D..W.JOAKY.l...MH I M il. flllffU.:i
VViILLIAM IIUMrnHEY. limine
mapped out over Thnie IlnndrV-- lots, with ix new
streets, between the North HiaTKa road aud the Depot of
the L. S. It. H., propoaes to fillJlitni on

Toirether wllh Three Brick Dwellings, several Wood
riwullliic. Twelily-Hv- Lola Norlb of the Depot, several
Int. at. the Harbor. One Thousand Acres of Land In
Pymtiuth. i n i small place lu Monroe, aud Eighty acres
lu .niniieoi.

Alao on hand 1.000 bushels Quich Lime, S00 barrel,
nf Cement. SO barrels Plaster Purls. 10 Tt.na Land
Plaater, aud a full Hue ol Woods and aP rpelualLiuia
Kilt..

.Also f50,000 In Notes and Mortcaircs, to exrbanire for
Cash. W M. UUMl'ilHKY.

Aahtahnla, O.. Feb. 1,1871.

NEW FIRM I

Take p'canre In nnnminclnir .ibo nubile th'it they
have luaet'i) tin' pnnrtrrv lornii'rly occupied

by D. VV. (liiry a? a

CARRIAGE ifANUFA0T0'Y
and aro now preiared tojlo all .kind nf carriage and
Wilson work. Special anetilidn will he given to all
kluda of repairing.

fl'IIK PAINTING will ho under tl)C direction of Mr.
Iliiwcy. who has no sniuffirta tfilbfai department. Mr:
i'Olver will havr chariri' ol" ihe Blacksn thin.'. To those
Who have seen hi. work during the past summer, lie
eeds no recommoMikttutli.i liop. v k Uriel alien

tion to htisiuesa and and a prompt fulfillment f nil our
PHaemcntji, to merit and secure a share of the public
patrouaitt . - 41

L. Itlunxoii'BB Suaporttiiic Trnsa.t

ui '.ii.i '.""i '...irs.

'piIE Subscribi-- r wfohw to bring before
the public Ills patent

DOUBLE AND 8I.LlAVPvJ91i,TINGiTiasS,
recently Invented that la found to aiiswur the end ol
such ail Instrument n.ore completely than anything
herctorore introduced. II lfliMly couimeiidcd Ii) ,

ma. to their palleutBulllccted with hernia in ruplulu.
Then: la but one opinion ol it wliererer tiled and he
has the usauruuee Ihat it y IJ1. be J'utiud a blessing to
those aull'eriiigl'roin tills joralalht.-- ' From amotig his
rrlcmls who have used hi. tiua. lie bus been favored
Willi the moat cheerful aud unqualified teaiimoiilals.

f- An Improvement, to prevent rust lias been adopted.
ny gaivaiitaiug i lie niuiuiic'poniona ol l lie truss, and a
large supply has Just been received hy the manulactur-ers- .

The allllcted, there-lure- , may rind the article by inplying to ihe stibserilicr, a,t Savbruuk, or at thu store!
ol (IhurULMiaui.TA sniiai.j (to i iJiuwra. '

THE OLD CA'lfLLr fANNEHY

rins, 9LD jjusinessja. jus
tldff It to the boevt pumhIuIuuimj lu tho

Janufactuke cuHJSa'vunwua
KINDS OF LEATHEHV

,aiAi.n i t.ini.l
To supply Ihla work they are In want of

! ,i:iilAironi ho ui ,i.lfiT .!
! HIDES and SKINS,

f t whlch,jhj of,,ibft WgheaM market prlcea la paid,
heir Leather i. or the beat quality, a fact thai

Satllersiind will realize on trial, aud of ai;
tl.r varlou.descl,.,,,,),, i M

! FINDINGS, ,
Wehavealsonn'HandVhillaxeileflt'stitrply or all

the dlnereut kluda of

I 81I0EMAKER8lKDimV,,'"',''''r
tjlch will be sold on the most reasonable terms,
Give in a call. -
AahtabulL. Nov. 14.1871.

tr.io u. ZEI1.I5 tiltu.
. . ......... . bLli'l ... .

.FllENCH & WKHHaEN Mannfditur- -
eii Daelers ln LKATttKM ti PINDINliSIn the
liilllow, opposite l'hueuix Foundry, Muiu street.

Ohio.

CASH PAID FOR lKlitS.' f1 8 AMP CALF SKINS

iust received, and now for aalo aa good an assorted
stick of

LEATHER A9D PTNINGS r

aVan be found in any Western Market, and which wll
bjaold on the moat runsouahle terms, I hoie to make 11

ail 'object for B(ssywta.ssB. wi Haioat Mvnalacturers
Inlhe vicinity fo'WTdr lie With rhetr atniiia, feeling
Miui7u . en Mill mem rythlng needed in their
biwiues a. Chean a. rn he found in Clevelalid. or mvmi.
the kastoru Market., thereby satf ng freight and traveling
extieuse. and Itiss of time.

All are cordially liivlled to call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Ooiirideiil tiiat I can make
it for your Interest, to buy in tlU. nmrket, I .hall take
plaasure In seeing aayloJtl 'trttiudii iod 4kTpullic, and
slipwing them my stock, iiuluw, J give u partial list ol
article. :

tlMiiiah and slaughter, sole, upper and harness Leather:
aisjiilsh and slaughter kip ; Freuch calf and kip j oak and
hemlock calf aud kip ; collar ksather aud liorwt bides
msu1. aud women's morocco ;jfnd aud laciug leather
lluiuga, bindings Jojuilosiid Jveta.

lasts, negs, thread, wchh, I'Sjjird'a Ink, Iron and sine
nails, round head tacks, brlstla. hammer, pincers,
aaad atonea, aaaps, 'kiives 1oussiBe sticks, ana straps,
botH treee, shoe lacea, puuehes lasting Irona, eyelets, eve
k-- aeta, Slltcb-wheei- .titch-marker- heel enavea, edge
JiUue. strip awls, welt knlvea, elastic, heel ball, atltcb
hag curd, holing tacks, heel and toe plates, bout blacking,
hoot bra. ho.,-- barne oiia, andan kinds nf finishing

nto-H..- ) M

j;,. f('...,-..- A
r . ' ..... .....

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted July 1872.

NEW mid Improved Drawing Know
Hleeplnc (Itarhca roniblnlny all mndnrn Im

are rntiiilur ihrnnvh on. all Iraliin fnnnSrnrt-mem-

Maitara r ail.. C'l fell nd and 'lnini4l to
Nuw YrMk.maklnudlnft e nncellnn wllh all lln a nf
Korelun and (;m.iwlM an! aim wllh Honnd
Hteamer. and Hallway line for Burton aad Maw

t itle..
No. f. a.No, if. No. 4. No. 8.

STATIONS. Day Mghtn'g Nlifht Clncln.
Expreja. Express Exprraa. Ripress.

Dunkirk. . X'vc Tl 1 ll . as i? 00 F.J
fl balantanra I 000 ..!IS(.ai

Clirion. . Tt f'lliVai I M 6 ) r.m M8uli ,,,rlire " t o " I 40 ' ft 40 in (ft "
Mai;aia K'ls " IJa'lL M" ft 4.1 " 10 U "
Bnjaju.7."", 8 Y' 'i o n m ii i j'
A .... I.. Tils'" 8 48 7 40 " i4ba.'iPoriatfe...... III in " 4 4M II N " 50
ntirnellsv'lo. ' ii mo m to " nan
Adatson ' 11 aw " 71IJ u 15 "
itochester... ' t sat r 400- 6r"Avoh " Slit'1 4 1 " 8 aiBath " " "'IT "M. low
Coruinii. bM8raif7V ' ifim "

4 8T"r
Rlinira.. Art la 41 ifftt UMIAK. 508 -
Wav.rlr 840 It.VI " 5 4
Wfladt-lphi- " 1IM0J- - .. SftilVaj
Owei;ti ' 1 ft3 "I II 0 " 1 li5 a.m'. (T 88 "a if
Binuliiunton ' t 83 " 10 05 " a 111 7 011

Great Bend.. ' 8 0 " D4I " 7 40 "
Suitie1iana ' I 15 f 10 Ml 69 " 7 M "
Deposit...... " 4 (11 II 81 " 8 87 8 47 '
Hancock... . ' 4 8!l " IS 05 A. H 4 15 " 0 90 '
Lackuw'xeti. ' HW" 6 04 " III 10
llonoa(iale.T" T 47" " 7.77 , . . . lovo j- Ij7 T.'u
Port JurviiiT"-MlMdMo- "" tin' " "5ii ii 55 a:i" 6S ' '7 45 l4r.at(itarhen...... " 8 03
Turners " 7 48 8 M' J If "

"Newbiirg... h v. . iijo
Pailt rsou .. " 8m js ; o iiiouT"" i T '
Nitwark"....

" iV - 't'm?jr "S.i3
.Tvfaey Ciry.. ii83"' luHSA.ii! io"
New York... ' 40 " 7 (Ml " 11 UP 180
Hoatoll 5U--

. pa UfOKaT 8 80a7

ArraiiKPinent of Dran liic-Itoo- m and
Hlcrplng Coachra.

No. t.Slccpin? Coachra from Cleveland to Hornclls-vllle- .
and DrnwInHooin Coaches from Suancn-- ,

slon Bridge, NhiKura Falls and Butl'alo to New
York.

Nrt. If. Conches from Cincinnati, Snaprnsion
trlili-e- . Niaicara Kails lluiraln and Home llavllle to

New k'vrl4 also from IIoiiihIisvIIIo to Albany
No, 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension iirirlga, Ni-

agara Fall, and Buffalo to New York,
tfo. 8. Sleeping Coaehea fiom Cleveland, Suapenalon

. Brlilyo. Niagara Kails aud Budalo to Suaiuebaniia
I , . ami urawiua; Kooiu Coaches from hntxiiMjlaiiua..t Mew York. '

; Ark,for tickets Via Erie HaiU oy.
For Snlf nt nil principle Ticket Office.

Jn'o.'IT; Abbott, Ottv. Put. Agent.

Plantation Bitters.
' " S. T. 1860 X.

IITS wonderful vperetalile rcstorntive
is the r or the reinle and debilitated. Asa
tonic and cordial for (he aged and languid It ha. no
equal among stomachic asa remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women are especially sulject, it is
superseding every other stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or frigid, it acta aa a specific in eve
ry specie of dlMirder which undermii.e. the bodilv
atreugth and break, down the animal spirits. 1144

LYON'S KATHARI0N,

For Prcaprvlns and Bsntirylnz the Hu- -.

,aian ilalr. 'I Hrevenl Ita talliun;
'.. . , .Out and Turning Ijira).

A tlead of Hulr, in a person of middle
age. at once bespuaka refinement, elegance, health and
beauty, it may be truly culled Wonunt Crowning Glo-

ry. While men are not Insensible to its advantages and
charms... Few tiling are more disgusting than thin,
frizzly, harsh, nn turned Hair, with Dead and cout coVer-wtt- h

dandruff. Visit a barber and you feel and look
like a new inan Tlda I. what Lyon's Kntu.rlun will
do all the time. The charm which Ilea in wcJ placed
Hair, Ulo.sy Curls Luxuriant Tresses, and a Cleau
Head, la nntlcahlu and Irresistible.

Hold by all Druggtste aud Country Stores,

SELECT POETRY.
Respectfully dedicated to the Mayor and City Fathers.

Light up Ashtabula.
A alninocr spt'iiks I pruy exe'uso
Die boMuess ol'niy luimble mtl8C

"

Yu till umy rmil it, or relusu
" I 8)(Bk nf Ahhlnbulu 1

i I slewed your lownil plinsed me well,
And in moat polnls doi'8 fur ;

j A--u lticisioul, bcttiilo, I'll lell, . '

i
' I nu t in Ashtabula.
Your brinies, your ttlorcg tire neat sntl clean,
Cliojcu stocka ol gtudu, iirranjreil lire seen.
Your City Parka, with ttwnrd bo green,

I Hitw in Aahtuhuhi.
I vlewcdfo ii) licit loo much to iminu ;

I w ialtcil to weave a wreulh or I'timi', '
Uulo my transient boiiiu I came

i ,.. :,i. p . . ily Inline in Ashtabula.
Tile slipper o'er, I took a I rump ;

The evening ll was wet and damp,
I stumbled down against a lump

VjJeY ' ' a"(1'Il'11. ii Ashtabula I

'Both men and women lu the Park,
: Would keep the path, but luiss the mark,

"'- AAntl'mukebiiiuderlir thu dark.
j .r.it I 'll They I'aU, in Aulttabula I

The Jmlks, all bo kind and good,
Would iiinko more visits, if they could ;

Uut tvuniujf ooiues, they feur the) iuud ; .

' " " ' Pruy,' llyht up Ablriubul.il
Ye City Fathers and the Mayor,
Cnio ytitir fouutil-roo- repair, "
Ujuauiovous,

' at once declare,
I To light up Ashtabula.

At socli a mi etiu(r, seuiu rany mile ' "
jAiid City Falhers puuue awhile
uitaf "Fooi'su y li'iui," odi or bii; :; " " '

'To light up Ashtabula.
'Count up your railwayn-r-yo- u will sea
'(Uu g(j to dayliglil I) one, two, three
It ouj; ht to make you all agree ,
...v. i' 5" r" To light up Ashtabula.

Are funds so source, or men so few? '

C' pay so pdo'r for what ihcy do f '

LfJes, jj ould aid you, if they knew,
J

' .kaci JCiiteWSP AjUlalwUw.

Trlna wp your lariip to brightly burn, ,

XJhut noiip tj'r brokuu limbs luay mourn, ,

- )Aud thanks firoiA every one you'll euru- '

j . For liuhtinji Ashtttbala. .

illlil.iiinatc I Be of good cheer I . '
IComiiysrce and wealth will centre here
I wish you all a hrigh tarter '

s,0 jlgllt up .utaDui,
AsIitebiJklKorfllat, JbTIi .! ),., ''. i

i ,nsn , v tjf n rftit i

A Psalm of Life, a la Greeley.

Grwlcy said In mournful numlx'tn,
The While House's au empty dream I

And my heart wllh tear now thunders,
Aboul some things as yet uusten.

Things most real ! Ililnga moat rnrncst I

Fuarlul lhiuKs lit my sic soul
Not iifiluHi, lo dtisl Murni Mt,

Or I'm blind aa any mole.

Not enjoyment, but alt sorrow,
la my (listlm-i- l end or way

Beat loiifol
For niy ouy life don't pay.

Years are lonjr, and greenbacks fleeting,
Kveu Willi the young mid brave i

People nil uiiiat live by ealing,
ill I yet cold viciuals crave ?

In New York's broad field ofbutllc,
lu Hie bivouac Tribune,

They will miss my prattle,
And Ihe organ lone lis tuue.

Tin re's Ihe Future (lint's unplensint,
Tne dead Past won't btirry iti ditid,

And i tie horror ot Hie Presi nl,
Cracks my edilonul lieu i.

Lives of great men dmi't rt luiud mo
How to make my lile sublime,

I, id purling, kick behind me
Pinnies lor coming lime.

Politics, Unit some nnotlier,
Sfaiiiiitr o'er liie's solemn utiiin,

A conliiiing ii"aiaper brother,
cciug, will kica once again.

.But 1 must be up and doin
Without heal and without Zest,

For my misfortune is iiuisii'nm
Kite I I'll go West.

The Tempest.

GEORGE D.

Uratcry I lay no claim to ; still I was
never it limn ot feeble courage. There
aro lew ncciics ot either Ii 11t11a.11 or ele-

mentary slrifu upon which 1 have not
looked willi a brow ot (lari'ig. I bavv
stood in troul ot the battle w lien swords
were gleaming aud circling around me
like beiy eeiieiits ot Ihe air. 1 have sat
on the mountain pinnacle when the whirl-
wind was rending its oaks from rocky
clefts, nud scattered lliem jiieuc-iue- to
the clouds. I have seen those, things
with a swelling soul thai recked not ot
danger, but there is something in the
thunder's voice that seems lo make ine
tremble like a child. I have tried lo over-
come this weakness ; I have called pride
to my a d ; 1 have sought for moral cour-
age in the lessons ot philosophy, but they
avail tne nothing al the first low moan
ot the distant clouds tny hea.it sinks and
dies within me.
.My involuntary dread ot thunder has

its orgiu in an accident that occured
when 1 was ten. I had a cousin, a girl
of the same age as myself, who had been
the constant companion of niy childhood.
Strange that, atier a lapse of a score ot
years, that countenance is so tainilar lo
nip. can see the bright, young creat-
ure her lare eyes flashing like' beauti-
ful gems, her tree locks streaming as in
joy upon (he rising gale, ana Her tlieiK
glowing like a ruby through a wreath ot
transparent, lit I' voice had the
melody ai.d jiiyousness of a bird, and,
when she bounded over a wooded lull or
the Iresh, green valley, shouting a glad
answer to every voice t r.ature, and
clarjiing her l ttlu hands in the very
ecstucy tit young existence, she looked as
it breaking away like a fried nightingale
trom the earth, and going where all things
were beautiful and happy, like her.

It was morning, in I he middle of Au-

gust, fche hits been passing some days
at my father's house, and was to return
home. Her n.nh lay across tho fields,
and I ghttllv became the companion of
her walk. 1 never knew n sniAiner morn-
ing more beautiful and still. Only one
lit l lu cloud was visible, aud that seemed
as pure, and white, and peaceftd, as it it
had been the incense from it bin ning cen-

ser ofthefkics. Thu leaves hung silent
in the wood", (ho waters ot the bay had
forgotten their undulations, the flowers
were bending their heads, us if dreaming
ot the rainbow, and the wliole atmos-
phere was of such a soli and luxurious
sweetness that it seemed of roses scatter-
ed down by the hands of a I'eri from the
far-of- f gardens ot Paradise. The green
eai lb and blue sea were' broad in their
boundli'sani'ss, And the peaceful sky bent
over lliem. The little ii eat tire at my
side was in a delirium ot happiness, and
ch ar, sweet voice came ringing upon the
air as often as she heard the tones of a
favorite birdond found 8 line strange and
lovely ' flower in lier frolic wanderings.
The tin broken and almost supernatural
tranquility ol the day continued until
marly noun. Then the indications of nn
approaching tempest were manliest. Over
the summit of a moujitaiii about a mile
away, the folds of a dark cloud became
suddenly visible, and at tho same mo-

ment a hollow roar came down upon the
winds, as if it were the sound of the
waves in a rocky cavern, ; The cloud un-

rolled like a banner-fol- d upon the air, but
still the atmosphere was calm, and the
leaves as motionless as before ( there was
not even a quivering upon the sleeping
waters to tell of tho coming hnrricHiie.
To escape the tempest was impossible.

As the only resort, we fled lo an oak
that stood at the tool of a tall, ragged
precipice. Here we gazed almost breath-
lessly upon (beclouds, marshalling iheni-selvt- a

like giants in the sky. The thun-

der Mas not frequent, but every burst
was so fearful that the young creature,
who stood by me, shut her eyes convul-
sively, clung with a desperate slu nth lo
ray arm, shrinked as if her heart wolud
break, A few minutes, and the storm was
upon us. During the height of in fury,
the little girl lifted her finger toward the
precipice that towered above us. I look-

ed, and amethystine flame was quivering
upon its gray peuks, and the next mo-

ment ihe clouds opened, the rocks toiler-i- d

lo their foundation, the roar like tho
groan cf a universe tilled the air, and I
felt myself blinded and thrown, I knew

llow long I remained iu
sensible, J cannot tell; but. when con-

sciousness returned, the violence of the
tempest waa abating; the roar of the
winds dying iu the tieetops, and the
deep tones of the the thunder coming in
fuint murn(iur from tba eastern hill.- -

I arose, and. looked .tremblingly and
almost" delirious! ?i around. - Sh(Jwas

' i : t "i ' !'" i '' i

V'. .VvwaVi

there the Idol ol my infant love
stretched upon the wet, green larth.
After a moment ot irresolution, I went
up and looked upon her. The I andker-chie- f

upon her neck was slightly rent,
and a single dark spot upon her bosom,
told where the path of death had been.
At first I clasped licrlo tnv breast with
a cry of agony, ami I lieu f i . I her dow n
and gaz-- in her fine, almost with a
feeling ol calmness. 1 1.-- r bright, dishev-
eled ringlets clustered around her blow,
the look of terror had fail, d f rom her
lips, and the infant muilu wan pictured
beautifullp (here the red rose linl upon
hi r cheek was; lovely aa in life !

I have a dim recollection of what fol-
lowed I only know that I remained
weeping and motionless until the coming
on of twilight,1.11.1

mid that. 1 was (hen tak- -

en teiKieriy oy tne nana aim leif aw.iy
where 1 saw the countenance of parents
and sisters.

Many years have gonn by on their
wings ot light and shadow, but the
scene which 1 have porlrayed sitll comes
over me at times, with a terrible distinct
ness. Ihu oak yet stands at the base of
the precipice; its limbs are black and
dead, aud iis hollow trunk, looking up-
ward to the sky as if calling to l he cliunls
for a drink, is au embli m ol noiseless lie-ct-

A year airo, I visited ihe .ptit, and
the thought ol by-go- years came back
to me though; of ihe lilllu inuoCciil
being who peiish-- d by ihe whirlwind
in the memory (hat she had gone where
no lightnings slumber in the told ol tbe
rainbow cloiiils, and wh; re sunlit waters
are n ver broken by the storm breath ot
Oiiiuipoleiice.

My reader will understand why I
shrink in termr from the thunder. Even
lln consciousness is no rt Itet lo me my
tear has assumed (he nature of instinct,
aud seems, nuked, a part of my exist
ence.

Destruction of the Steamer Missouri.
The news columns of the Evening Punt

Ciuliiiti till tin.-- details nt hand of the de-

struction of thu steamer Mitmuri, r.iiiuiug be-

tween this port unu Ilavmiii, by the way nl
Nassau, wh.cli was burnt at sea oil the 22ad
ultimo, wu n twenty-liv- e miles dislanl from
Abaco, the lar'(st ui the Bahama Islands.
Tue story of her destruction, as told iu the
brief desputches, and is in ouiliuv as follows :

On tin-- 18th ol Ooliiber the Miwjuri left tins
city Willi u crew ol miy-eig- persons nml
ivteutv-iiiu- u rtgislircU pscni i s. Al nine
o'clock iu the morning i I lie TiiiA October
tiro was disco vend )u me pmnry of the'ship,
uiiuuiuitiM in me saine uioiiieiK n volume, m
Hume burst lorili uud swept over (lie deck.
Tito bonis were it I onec launched, ull but one
being swnmped as they lunched the water.
M aulime Ihu lire lai u, nud lostve them-
selves iroiu ueiilli by lire tne persons ou board
wciu forced lu Jump ur lile niio the at a. Jtul
the bouts were dis tilled, there were no rails,
spurs, or eveu cliicieu ci)iiis, mid the jump
lor luu proved lo be a jump into the jaws ol'
death. One man, Juiihs Culmer, a passenger
und un itihubiiaut ol lcuilieru, uu islaud ol
thu Bahama rouji, tunic iu this cily had
b.iuylil it new boat, nliicii was ou board. This
he launched, uud holding ii near the snip by u
rope, finally jumped ovirooard uud suiiiu to
it. Eleven others billowed him j all uiaunged
to gel iulo Ihe Duu I in safely, and these, twelve
came sai'ely lo shore. Oi llic .eighly-eili- l
persons on board bih uIi-.I- x are supposcu to
Have bei n lost, unions whom were lite officers.

The Mutouii ttus only ten years old. Sue
was luruisUi d wilU'lwo donkey pumps uud
two baud pump;, and isrepuiied lo have been
fully equipped with buckets, hose uud all Ihe
needful npiiliat.es lor pulling out a lire. cUie
carried six boa Is, each ruled under Ihe old law
lo carry lliiily persons, and under the new law
to curry tweutj-tive- . According to all liuiinu
calculations, she wits provided with
the means oi carrving away Inmi hi r, iu ci.se
ot necessity, sixty-tw- inure than thu
lotal nuiubtr ol p. I sons on board. The infer
ence, is that there was ilrcudlul uiisuiaiiuue- -

uieut somewhere : nud, ulUiouirh the caiiiniu
paid for his inc .p.ibilily with uis Ii e, tl ap
pears to have ueeu on Uuaro the Bhip.

In the firs, place, the fire was not discover-
ed uulil the fl .mes Were Hi the point of burst-
ing lorth wilu iirisislible force. At any rate,
no effort seems loliuve been made Ui put them
out. Either horn ot the dilemma is fatal to
the kind of dUc'iptim: which prevailed ou the
ship. Iu tu tiexl place, all the ship s bonis
were disabled iu uiuuchiiig. 1 lie dispatch
says that the sea wus high, lo be sure, but u
passenger, wiio did w hnl he did tin the spur
of the moment, launched his boat and brought
it solely Inshore. '1 his shows Ihttl the de-

struction of nil ihe bonis was due lo Hie luck
of discipline uniting thu crew, lu the third
place, the possibility of the deslruclioii of the
boutj does not appear to have hut ti provided
ugainsl by throw ing overboard spars, henchis,
barrels uud everything Unit would keep a
drowning man Iroiu dealh. It may be s tid
that the fury of the tire w as too gre.il lo per-

mit even thesu cuiumou mid uvailublu iiieiius
of Hssislulice lo bu used, but every one knows
thai nil this inuhl have been dime in two or
three uiiuutts by a c.tiefiilly trained crew, aud
brave ineu would ceiii.ialy endure the fiercest
flame lor this length of lime iu such uu iiner-gency- .i

It is au old story this one of cnrelessiitss
and inisinauageiueut ou shipboard. We know
of a college student unci w ho always sehcted
a biographical subjtct lor his couiposiiiotis.
Having ob'aiucJ iu lite first place an account
of the life of some grettt man, his method wus
to simply change the names throughout and
he was equipped for the recitation ruoui. bu
we might take our recent article uu Ihu de-

struction of the ilt tu on Loug Island Sound,
aud cliiingintf Ihe tiunies usu it The
same lack of "hend." Hie same improvidence
of resource, the suiue disorganization among
Ihe crew, aro Ihe cliuraclerUlies of each cusa.
Is it true Ihat Ihu average Ami ric.in ship t n

is no loir," r to bu trusted except in
Bulling? I seems ns if the fertile-minde- d

Cuptuiu Maury, of the liieiitilUi, whose
ship weut down in these sutuu uulers only a
few weeks ugo, wus the exception to thu rulu.

Nkw Way to Savb Melons. A man in
Itidiuua complained lo a Iriend thut the
thieves got so many of his melons thut it wus
nut worth his w hilu to raise them.

"I'll tell you how to save your melons,"
said his friend. I couldn't keep my melons
nor other fruit. But a lilllu while ago a mis-

sionary of the Sunday-Scho- Union got up u
Sunday-Schoo- l here und I huveu't hud any
melons stolen since, lie just keeps idling
I hem they'll go lo some awlul hoi place if liny
steal, or lie, or cuss, or break Sunday, aud then
hu gives the youngstt rs such uice pictures, und
teaches them lo slug such pretty songs, Ihat
they'd a heap sight rutin r go lo bunduy-Schoo- l

thuu eat melons if they hud them."

Sweet Laurie Fair, the beautiful and
bewitciiiug bulleler, say the ladies ot

San Francisco have been so kind in her
late confinement, she will henceforth
seduce no more ot their husbands, but
remove her field ol labor to Chicago or
New York.

Calumny would die and starve of itself
if nobody took it in and gave it lodging.
There would not be bo many open mouths
if there were not so many open ears. ,

How TO IlEAl TIFY Yol R KooMS. The
first condition f success iu furnishing
either a lirgtj or small room is thut ihere
must be no over-crowdin- This is

When outline is lout, lienuty, as
a matter ot tact, is lost also. We must
all know many drawing rooms, in w hich,
perhaps, the worth and beauty of tach
individual thing is indisputable, on enter-
ing which the tirst thing that strikes one
is a sense of incongruity, ' What might
have been an arl collect ion is degraded
lolhe level of an old curiosity shop.
Most women arc born with a love of
beauty. J5ut generally, unless this love
is cultivated und (rained, it runs to
waste and (tillers itst-l- t away iixn small
llilngs. omen it into a shoo and llov- -

y u iuar, .or ...iit, c,.groM-,- l

III lln ti.lt'f-li'iuf- i ft! lift. iitii.tt. a I l,ii.,.
. 1

. . ' " i
each one ot which is i.rt-ttv- - ml
- ,,. ... ...., . -

i

.. n- - i. uiu .m.iii ami in- -

rr",ii "iiv no. unc oi h iiicii can oe
clearly defined at a distance of two
yards,, and not one ot which repays the
trouble of the minute iiispectimi. 'These
Hie packed away in shiny cabinets thai
me blazing with ormolu scroll-woi- on
spindle-legge- d w h'ut nots that feem to be

for no other earthly purpose
than to be knocked down at brief inter-
vals, and on muuilc-piccc- s ihat contuse
one's visio'i an J mini. He one's brain du-
ring the long periods when the need of
being near the tire forces one. to lace
them. It is a belter and higher system
nf economy to buy two or ihrec good
bronzes or marbles, on which the eye can
always rest with pleasure, than to'speiid
ten limes the sum on a heterogeneous
mass of the parti-colore-

. rubbish w hich
many accumulate, iu order, they call it,
(o lake oil' Ihe nuked look ol their rooms.
ISetler ti e naked look a thousand limes
that, the false decorations.

Reform School For Girls.
SULPHUR DELAWARE OHIO.

.The writer had the pleasure of spend-
ing a tew days al ll.is school early ia
August, and, although a warm fiicn'l lo
tiie Institution trom its very inception,
ami having the fullest faith 'ill the good
it must accomplish, he was not prepared
to lintJ already so much choice fiuil ou
Sj young a tree.

ITS OFFICERS.
Hit! trnstie. have be.i most fortunate

in Iheir choiuti of Superintendent aud
M;ilron, lor the Doctor uud Mrs. Nich-
ols seem perfectly adapled to the Work
intrusted to them, having spent their
lives iu the business ot leaching, aud
possessing strong practical common
sense, uncompromising Christian princi-
ple, and au industry lliat knows no flag-
ging. They have a corps of excellent
Christian women tor teachers, who are
indefatigable iu their efl'oits.

HOW DIVIDED.

At the time ot tnv visit there were 138
pupils in the school, twelve iiad been re-

moved, so that the whole number con-
nected with it trom its beginning was
150. They sire divided iulo sections of
twenty-fiv- e girls, and each section has its
own teacher. Tivj ot these sections
compose a family, and each family bus
its owu (lining loom, silling room and
sleeping room.

Tne Superintendent is having another
poni ill ot" the old wooden buildings on
the place altered and tilted up for ihe
accommodation ot an additional family
uf filly. When l his is tilled, as il will
be in a few months, i la-r- will be 200
pupils in the institution, and that must
be the limit, uulil tin: Stale shall provide
more liberally for ibis youngest, but
fairest ot her children.

SPECIAL NEEDS.

The great uud pressing need is more
and bttier accommodations. Tue old,
slightly built wooden buildings, which
answered Very well tor summer use aud
for a watering place, are not at all adapt-
ed lo the present use. So many of them
as can be made available, have been
altered, and as ulr.ady slaud, the result
is the accommodation for only '.'00. Yet
this number is but a fraction of those
who need the Jbeneliis ami blessings ot
such a schoo'. It is gratifying lo leain
thai its the people becoiuu ucipiainud
with il, aud witntss i.s noble and Christ-lik- e

work, applications for admission in-

crease. L'oubiless the time is near when
accommodation will be needed for at
h iisl 1,000 pupils. Indeed, if all the lit-
tle girls uow kept n our coin. try poor
hoiisvs, and simply ted and clotlm),-u- s

so many little animals, could bu sent to
litis school, as they thuald be at once, to
bj educated aud tilted for usefulness, as
well as ted, and it ull the wails from our
uties and villages, who are Imial and
proper subjects tor this school, could be
gathered up and sent there lor pro'eeuuii
and training, thee would soon be needed
accommodations for not less ihsu 1,600.
Who, then, can measure the good possi-
ble lo such uu institution t Fitleen hun-
dred young girls saved from a lile ot
ignorance ; from a lile of derrailulioir,
and many of them from a lite of vice
and ct inn And not only this, but rais-

ed up to a life ot usefulness, to bless so-

ciety, to bless the Slate, to bless the
world. Shall not every need ot such au
institution bu promptly, freelcy gener-
ously met ! No money could bu more
wis ly spent.

ITS LOCALITY.

When we consider that a school of the
character of this needs to be specially
secluded, and guarded against those in-

fluences and anuoyauces which result
trom close, or even easy contact with
cities aiid lines of travel, we think the
present locution wisely adapted to. the
purpose; while ihe grounds surrounding
the buddings are all that could be de-

sired. The situation is both beautiful
and healthy. These several advantages
resulting Irotn its seclusion. The only
thing needed to inuke the school all lb it
the most humane, philanthropic and
paiiiotio can ask, is suitable buildings.

HOW TO GET THEM.

And I am quite sure these would bo
provided immediately, if the members of
our Legislature would visit the school
and examine its workings and influence
from five in the morning until nine in
the evening. Une day thus speut would
suffice to convert the stoutest skeptie

and economist in that honorable body
"

and coiiiX'l him lo vote for whatever ap-
propriations might be necessary. Nay.
one day thus spent would satisfy him
that f,,e tionomjf require just such au
expenditure by I lie Slale. For every
dollar thus spent by tho State in carinp;
for and educating these girls for useful-tics- .,

t ,Bt two dollais will be saved
to Ihe count its in the form of poor,
house, jail and criminal taxes. Thin, in,
addition lo 1 i saving of money, there
is the intellectual, moral and social gain
resulting from (be saving of these girls,
an advantage lo the Mate, which no

of money can measure.
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE.

- ii nt re is a neat anil convenient im la
eliapel CellllfCted wild the school, where
eveiy

:..
morning

i . .
at hull past six o'clock,

iuiii huh lenencrs usaeiii uie lor worship.
w inch is conducted bv tl iu superintend
ent.

The Sabbat Ii ia a choice day for the
pupils, though a very fatiguing one for
the teachers, Supeiintenilent and Mat-
ron. They have morning prayers as on
other days, except thev Bre half an hour
later. At 1 1 a. m , al'l met t lor public
worship, and some trom neighboring
families meet with them. The services
are substantially the same as iu any of '

our churches. i)r. Nichols givts the
address or serinmi, unless there is some
preacher visiting ihe school ; if so he, is
invited to preach. At 3 f. m., ull meet
again iu ihe chapel as a Sabbath-schoo- l,

and I doubt w heiheryou can find a more
interesting Sun. lay-scho- anywhere.--Th- e

exercises close w ith a brief but clear
and instructive review of both the previ-
ous and the present lesson by Dr. Nich-
ols.

Throughout the day the girls are dress-
ed in (hen best ; an I certain ones are seen
weiring badges, indicating that their de-- '

partmeut has been such aa to eulille
them to that special honor.

At the time of my visit there waa an
unusual degree of religious interest in the

and a large number, especially of .

the older girls, expressed a determination
to consecrate themselves to the Savior,
ami hoped they should leave the school
and go out into society to work for
Christ, ami ex'-r- t a Christian influence
wherever their lot might be cast.

PRAY FOR THEM.

Will not Christians remember this
school, and pray especially for those
young men who are just beginning the
new Jiff, but whose age is such that the
law will permit them to enjoy the pro-
tection of that institution but a few
m n Im longer ? The past history of
some of lliem shows that, when they
leave the shelter and loving sympathy of
that home at tin Spri igs, they will great-
ly need the prayers of God's people lo
shield them from the snares of those who
lie in wail to deceive and destroy. Then
let Chrisisan fathers and moll ere ry
for those young women as they Woul i
pray for their own daughters.

WARREN, Ohio. N. P. BAILEY.
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Tired Mothers.

BY MRS. ALBERT SMITH.

A little elbow leaus upon your knee,
Your tired knee, that has so much to bear j

A child's dear eyes are Itmkiug lovingly
From underneath a lhalcU ol tangled hair,

Perhaps you do nol heed the velvet touch
Of wat in, moist llugtrs, folding yours so

light i

l ou d.i not prize this blessing over-muc-

But It u blessedness I A year ago
I did nol see it as I do

W'ti are so dull and thankless ; and too slow
To caicli the sunshine Bill it slips away.

Jfml now it seems surpassing strange to me.
That, while 1 wore Hie hude of m Xherhood,

I did not kiss uioru oil' uud tendi riy,
Thu lilllu child thai bi ought meouly good.

And. Ifscm-nig- ht when you sit down lorest,
You miss Ihu elbow 1mm your tired knee ;

This restless, curling head from off yiuir breast,
This lisping tongue thut chatters constantly

If lrom your own the dimpled bauds has slip-pe- d,

,
And uu'er would nestle in your pulin again ;

If Ihe white feet into their grave hud tripped,
1 could nol 'blame you lor your heart-ach- e

then.

I wonder so that mothers ever Ovl
At lillle children clinging lo their go wll,

Or Ihul Ihe when the days are wel,
Are ever black eunuch to make them frowu.

If 1 cuuld find u lilllu muddy boot.
Or cap, or jacket, on my chamber floor ;

If 1 could kiss a rosy, restless fool,
Aud hear iis putter iu my home ouce more (

If I c.mld mend a broken curt
uitike a kite, lu reach the sky,

There is uo womuu iu (iod's w orld could sny
She was more blissfully content Hutu I.

But uh I Ihe duiiily pillow uexl mine owu .

Is never rumpled by a shining head (

My singing binding lrom iis uest is flown,
Thu lillle boy 1 Used lo kiss is dead I

Should Curtin be called a
Mrs. Caudle because he curtain lectures
ihe administration-people-

Worldly friendships are like coffee
grounds ihe ofleuer they are drawn
upon ihe weaker ihey grow.

Hannah Moore said, "If I wished to
punish uu enemy, I should make kirn
hale somebod.)"."

Why is the alphabet like cutting the
fii st teeth? Jtccausd it is langht ytr
(torture) wheu young.

What requires more philosophy than
taking things as ihey come ? Purlin";
with tilings us ihey go.

There are two things in this world that
are not sale to triflu with a woman's ;

opinions uud ihu business end of a wasp. .1

Of all earthly music, that which r .1

reaches fat thereat into heaven Is tie -- .'

beating of a loving heart UtccJier.

It is nol the height to which men are
advanced that makes them giddy il is ; '
the looking down witlWouleinpt upon
ihosu beneath. ;''-

The following is an Irish advertise.
ment. verbatim : "To be sold a splendid
gray horse, calculated for a charger, or
w ould carry a lady with a switch tail." '

It is certain that, nine time! out ot
ten, wo are nearer the truth in thinking
well ot persons than ill. Human nature r
is a tree bearing good as well as evil, '

but our eyes are wide open to the latter " '
and half closed to the former,
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